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David Casey Appointed Revenue’s New Deputy Secretary
Department of Revenue Secretary Peter Barca announced today that David Casey has been appointed to serve as Deputy
Secretary, effective February 4, 2019.
“David's extensive work with State and Local Revenue Departments will be valuable in implementing new ideas to better
serve the taxpayers and other customers of DOR, and his varied experiences developing government technology solutions
to improve business process efficiency will help our agency tremendously. He will be an extremely valuable member of our
leadership team, and I know that he will do a fantastic job in serving the taxpayers of Wisconsin,” Secretary Barca said.
"With more than 25 years in both the public and private sectors, David's broad-based managerial experience will be a great
asset to our department."
Most recently, Casey worked at Revenue Solutions Inc. (RSI) as an executive consulting manager leading multiple project
teams around the country. Key RSI clients include state, city and county departments of Revenue across the country,
including those in Indiana, Oregon, Washington and Massachusetts. Prior to that he was a senior consulting manager with
Deloitte Consulting LLP in Chicago where he managed a variety of multi-million dollar strategy and system implementation
projects and served on the local account and national tax and revenue management leadership teams.
Earlier in his career, Casey worked as a business analyst for the City of Vancouver in Vancouver, Washington as Assistant to
the City Manager. There he was responsible for developing and implementing Vancouver's extensive annexation program
which resulted in the city expanding to five times its geographic area and more than doubling its population.
He earned a bachelor's degree in Economics from Grinnell College and a master's degree in Public Policy and Management
from Carnegie Mellon University.
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